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MANEUVERS

FAdmiral Dewey Is Hap
py Over the

Parade

Several American and Eu
ropean squadrons at the

Rendezvous in the
Carribean Sea

Washington, Nov. 30 The general
Iboard of tho navy, of which Admiral
(Dewey la president, Is woll pleased
over the bright outlook that assists
for the succoss of tho winter ruaneu
vers In tho Canlbboan. The plana,
which havo Just been completed In
their final detail, have been drawn on
a moro elaborato scalo than anything
of tho hind previously attempted by
tho navy.

Tho movements incident to tho
evolutions practically being this weak

(with the assembling of a dozen or
Imoro battleships, ciulsors and other
icrnft of war In Hampton Roads prior
ito departing for the scono of the

For four full months tho
devolutions will continue and nil of tho
squadrons In the Atlnntlc will take
ftmrt.

Tho shlpa will be under command
of the senior commnnder, except dur

I

ing; tho months df and
March, whtn Admiral Dswev win
again hoist his four-starre- d pennnnt
and attume direction of the

In which records are to b made
In target firing and fleet evolutions.
The entire month df March will bo
devoted to shooting. This tnrget prac-
tice will take place In the vicinity of
Florida bay.

In accordance with the elaborate
program arranged by the general
board the emit and Carribtcm squad-
rons assemble at Hampton Itoads this
week. Tho coast squadron will make
Key West the while the
Caribbean will use na

The and
Caribbean squadrons will retuletvout
at Culebra the first week of January,
vdiere they will coal and rent, ready
for evolution and exercises scheduled
to begin January 12.

The Kuropean squadron. It Is plan
ned. will assemble at St. Vincent's,
Cape Verde Islands, and arrive at Cu-

lebra a few days before the date set
for tho of the evolutions.
The South Atlnntlc squadron is tc
assemble at Para and reach CuUbra
about the same time as the European
squadron. During tho period between
January 12 and February G, the en
tire fleet will be occupied in tactical

and a groat variety of ex-

ercise
Chief among these oxorclses will

be the campaign of an
force of 400 marines from the-Dixi- e,'

which will be ordered to establish n
baae on the coast of Porto Itlco to
provide for its defense and to engage
In operations leading un to some ad
equate objective point, provably the
capture of one of the Island

This will be
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I Poto Ric
I tottee

Coffee that Ij not eaualled at the price With 14
years in the coffe and ua business tVe assert cos-Itlve- lv

tbat no coffee eveY bandied has clven such
general as PORTO FtiCO COFFEE- - The only way is to
try a pound and see If you ever had such a splendid coffee for the
money. 25c and 30c per lb,

Roasting Coffee

February- -

competl-tlo-

rendesvous.
CJuantanamo

headquarters. battleship

beginning

ovolutioust

expeditionary

munici-
palities. expedition

anywhere.

satisfaction

All ouVcoffess ore roasted with an Improved process. An air
tight roaster keeps the fragrance and aroma intact, It cannot escape,
and you will get it all. We have also a special grinder. You can
have It coarse or tine, medium or pulverized We give It to you as
you want It

Positively tbe Richest Coffee Anywhere for the Money

SI Yokohama Tea Store
Fine Coffee a Specialty.

Phone 2411 Black. Free Delivery.'Mt(eMMe
Have Yo Seen

Tne Bargains
At tho great sale, 140 State Street?

They Ate Waiting Fo Yot
Overcoats that wo warraut give you good wear

Pants guaranteed not to rip nor tear,
FriiJgfetnntl pneseiDentrip, jet trimming nnd lace,
Ain thing lioni n pin to a dress suit cute.

Umbrellas und gdm boots for tho mud and the rain,
Dollar thirls lor half, sweatee at iho tame,
Hots nnd fine suits that will Jit you so neat,
Corsets for 15, pood underwear cheap.

One more short month nnd wo close thisreat sale.
Why not bo wUoand tho bargains avail?
When there arc goods tljatjou need in our line,
Just follow up Stato Street to 140. ,

XXj&iUL

t949t9l9ifiOI9fM$
A Grand Clean-u- p

Our entire stock of Shoes and Rubber goods to be

sold at sacrifice prices in order ,tp adjust ournew !!

goods. Bargains for all, call ehrly and get the ;;

cream of it.

P. Manfred
Successor to Jacob Yogt. 265 Commercial Street
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away-- from the ships for a erjbd of
15 to JO days. The men Willi there
fore, have to transport all their sup-
plies and ammunition of yar as in an
nottinl campaign.

For nine days prior to February 15
the tleet will be maneuver! at sea,
arriving, at Guantanamo Fsbrun-- y IS.
From that dny until Mnrch 1 Is to be
allowed the ships to relit nnd reach
Florida boy prepared to go into tho
record-makin- g competition which Is
to be held during the month of Mnrch.
The competition will be first among
Individual gunners on ench ship, then
between gun crews on the same ship,
then between ships nnd finally be-

tween whole Bquadrqns. All the work
that Is done before March 1 will be
but a preparation for what may be
termed the final In this great shoot-
ing tournament.

Alexandra's Birthday.
London. Nov. 80. A large party of

distinguished people has been Invited
to Sandringhnm to assist In properly
celebrating the Queen's birthday

In further recognition of
the wide popularity enjoyed by King
Edward's gracious consort tho town
of Norfolk will keep holiday and at
Windsor nnd Glsowharo tho anniver-
sary will be observed. In ofllclal rec-
ognition 'of the day royal salutes will
be fired by all garrisons nnd ships.
QueentAlexaudm was born December
1, 1844, nnd consequently tomorrow
will outer upon her sixtieth year.

THE STAMP OP TRUTH.

.Salem Residents Know It Well.

There Is the stamp of truth on a
statement endorsed by peoplo we
know by onr friends and nelahbors.
The following experience of a cltlxen

oue case of scores right here atIs but
home:

Charles Beadle, veteran of tho civil
war, member of Co. I, N. Y. Inrantry.
residing at 423 West Sixth strwt.
ICugeue, Ore., says: "I was atlllctod
with kidney complaint for a great
many years. I might say, ever slnre I
came out of the service In the alxttes.
I never knew the moment when any
over exertion of the contraction of n
cold would bring on an attack, and on
more than one occasion I have been
so bad that I was almost helpless.
Tho last'severe attack I had was about
six months ago when the lnmenoss
across the smnll of my back set In in
dead earnest and felt ns though there
was a heavy wolght over oach kidney.
Thero was a woakness ot tho blnddor
and kldnoys nnd the secretions wero
not under propor control. Somo ot tho
numerour remodloB I used gave tem-
porary relief but that was all. Learn
Ing nbout Donn'a Kldnoy Pills I got a
box. I felt their bonoflclnl results af-
ter a few doses. I shall always koop
them on hand to havo in enso of need.. .. . r ' '
i iiiui ui in in uui eumruuuH, ;ur. i
nt .. ... -. . .
aiowoii, who wns complaining or iiib
back nnd kidneys. I told him to got
Do'an's Kidney Pills. He took my ad-
vice nnd n day or so after I asked him
about the pills. He sold they woro tho
finest tiling he had ever usod and that
they straightened him up In a hurry."

Plenty more proof llko this from
Salern peoplo. Call at Dr. Stone's
drug star and ask what his customers
rejKirt.

For sale by all dealers. Prlco SO

cents. Koster-Mtlhur- n Co., Buffalo, N.
Y.. sole agents for the United States

Ilemembar the name, Doan's, nnd
tnk no substitute. 11

When You Want
Something to eat, just try the White

House. They can serve you at any
hour of the day or night. ,

AH kinds of strings for gultnr, violin,
banjo, mandolin or any othor string

Coll on W. Calvot, practic-

al watchmaker. 158 State stroot. ood

For shoes the
State street.

Ohoe-ma- n at 99

OAfo1'03.1A.

&m&
We have a fine traci of timber

land near Cottage Grove
1000 acres will make
about 4 million.! eet to 14
section. From 100 rods
to 1 2 miles of river
This is.a snap.

Two acres, with good 5 room
house, large barn, plenty
of fruit, 12 acre of vet-

ches, for rent at $5 00
per month. 1-- 2 mile East

of Asylum.
If yoo have property to sell Or rwii,

or wAHt to twy or sell, trade or ii

tor other property of any
ktMl. r If you want a loan or Insvr
anee, see It It Ityao Co. li

R. R. Ryan

&Co.

Catarrh
Invites Consumption

It weakens tho dolionlo lung tissues,
domnjjes t!10 illgostlvo qrgnns, nud
broaks down tho general health.

H olton causes honilauho anil dlrzl-noe- s,

hnp.au tho tasto, smoll ami
honritig, am streets tho volco.

Being a constitutional dtsoaeo It re-
quires a cmiMitiitionnl romody.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
rtadlenlly i . I permanently euros ca-

tarrh of tl noso, throat, etomaoh,
bowels, nml unro dolionto organs.

Head tin ivtlnioiiluls.
No 8iib.n urn for Hood's acta like

Hood's. II' I. ;.e to got Hood's.

"I wsi tr. 'hreil with oatarrh 20 years.
Seeing stntcr vi of euros by Hood's

. ved to try It. Four bottles
ontlrely cure nw." William Siikbmaw,
1C00 (Jh St., Miiwaukro, Wis.

Hood's S trsnpnrllln promlsos to
euro and koeps tho promlso.

i-

JO. MILLER, JO. BECK

PETER HOCn.

German Market

Just opened, next door to Har-rit- t

& Lawrenco'd grocery store,
a clean, new markot, whero all
kinds of meat can bo had. Low
prices and prompt dolivory our
motto. We make a specialty of
flue German sausage of all
kinds. Glvo us a call.

Hard
; Wheat
j Float?
!

Only $.5 per sack J

The famous unexcelled
Peacock Brand of flour.

:: inennest uour ever sold

j

it

;

!

;

i

in the city. Tiy it once.
; : We will sell to you aeain. 5

p. A. White
& Son

$ Feedmen and Seedsmen ! !

301 Com'l St, Salem, Oregon. ; ;
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Notice of Election.
Notice Is hereby glwn that an elec-

tion will be held in the CItv of Salem,
OroKon, on tho first Monday In

1003, tho same belne tho sov-oiit- h

day of said mouth, and that the
polls for said election will bo open from
10 o'clock a. m. until 4 o'clock p. m.
on said day, for the purposo of votlnc
for

A Mayor, to fill the unezplrod term
of offloo of Hon. C. P. Dlshop,

One Alderman from tho first
ward, for a period of two years. One
Alderman from tho second ward, tor
a porfod of two years. One AWerman
from tho third ward,, for a porl&J of
two years. One alderman from Uic
fourth ward, for a period of two years.
One Aldasman from the fifth ward, for
a period of one year. One Alderman
from tha fifth ward, for a period ot
two years. One Alderman from the
sixth ward, for a period of one year
One Alderman from the sixth ward,
for a period of two years. One Alder-
man from the seventh ward, for a pe-

riod of oae year. One Alderman from
the seventh ward, for a period of two
years. AjhI FOIt or AOAIN8T the
iMtiane i)f bonds to redeem the Issue
made toy th elty of lalem in 1BSS, In

Ute sum ( 190,000, for bridge pur
poses.

Tne polling places for said eltwUeu
smcII b as foltows:

Klrst Want Preotemt's fastory, Dl

vision atkd Hlf)h streeU.
gerond Ward Potte eourt room,

City Hall
Tnlrd Ward FrMtaitd's store, Htato

aUMMt agar High,
Fourth Ward Ked Pront livery

stable, OoiHHiereial and Trade streets
PUth Ward W. I Wade's o9w

shop, Liberty strset, near Witde's
store.

Willi Ward Car liara. Twoaty.flrst
and State street.

leresth Ward Jory fruit dryer,
Cemnacaial and liHsb streets.

IXwo by order or the Coiamon Cou
41 of the City of Salem. Oresoo, this

3M day et November, 1903.(i X. J. JUDAH,
City Recorder, Balera. Orecoa.

d

Salem Girl Weds.
From letters received fn, this oily

yesterday It was learned tnnt Miss Le-ou- n

MhJ1 Rynn was married on No-

vember 9th. nt Oakland, Cnl to Mr.

Frank N. Itodgors, the Itev. Henry 11.

Mnbrey officiating. The bride Is. well
known In this city, whero shs resided
for many years, filling for some tlmo
a position as operator at the telephone
exchange. She Is n daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. N. Uynn. wllo lived here
until a lev years ago, when th y
moved to Itoseburg.
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This question arises In family
answer to-da-y. Try

a delicious nnd healthful dessert.
parcuin two minutes. No boiling! no
baktnfrl add boiling water and set to
COoL Flavors: Lemon. Ornntrw. llmrv.

j berry nnd a paoVage
t your grocers to-dn-

At

T.yRE2

I
We have had big run this week on the above
have to after
This a grand to buy a Christmas pretent. We will

1 m an 1.1 vnta it., it I f I. . If at. ...' a. itkuuuo sviu uun uuiii uuriiiuios ii you say iuu woru, Will pny
look in nnd our prices.

'' IIIIIIML II. ,

Phone; S953. NO

WORK

PROMISED

193 Commercial St
Journal,

r" irw J tiTKiTTnarntMi

What Shall We
Have for Dessert?

tho
everyday. Let us it

rre.

Strawberry. Get
at 10 eta.

UJpm,

Buffets
and

Extension
Tables

Sale Prices

t

I

a linesand $
5 decided continue saleuntil Thanksgiving, j

is opportunity hold
ii yon to

uut
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LESCThY ARGUAENT IS I

DELIVERED
WHEN

Onr
f

for

SEE

W

AJECESSARV
The mnu who can do tho most work,
tutokest nud ohenpest, Is tho mnn you want

to do your
AH I ask Is n clinuco to provo vrlmt I say Is
truo.
It is more to your that you have
this proof than to initio, .

Elliott, the Job Printer.
mmmgmmmmmmmmmwammmmm
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We Haye a Few

I tovee j

To close out. Any old price takes them

:::::CalI and See Them:::::

M iMia.naa.ti iailsteinTMsTlftsn1rt el lH if ifi I H ln11flifl11flftlf1iAsTlIrmfcfll a--

John II. Ooluuan, PiiMiDKNT, Sai.ru, Oiikoon.

College of Liberal Arts, Law, Art, Medicine, Music,
Oratory,

PREPARATORY DEI'AItTMEI-O- ttn to students CCitplCtlnc tlfhth $litt dc
panment lower eradts In prerantory dcrirlment. Brtldes edofblrr
crofe&slonal tralnlnr, tfce Unlvctslty iceKs to (he a tlottuh tiatllcal
edacatlou for all who are aware of trie value of train.

THE NORMAL DEPARTMENT- - Offers alforcutlKdirre Inite llcoiy end
practice of teachlnr. Meets all the requirements of state school law
Its teachers are In.constant demand,

Catalogue Upon

Hfirri b u

JbII--O

IDeating

WADE & CO.

Willamette University

Theology.

Application.

hawrence
Sell more Orocerles and better Orocerles than ANYBODY

There's where you get GOOD treatment and GOOD grtods

Stop in nnd yourself.

ntldbost

work.

Interest

trained

ccd p. o. QRuaenv.

m

It Is

E.S. LAMPORT, Est. 1869

OLDEST

HARNESS HOUSE
In Oregon.

Largest Stock
Got tny prices on a fluo

BUGGY HARNESS
239 Commercial St


